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”旬（まこと）に日に新たにして　日々に新たに　又日に新たなり

　　殷（いん）の湯王（とうおう）が自らを戒めて、一日一日を心新たに迎え向
上しようと

毎朝顔を洗う盥（たらい）に刻んだ言葉だそうです。“朝”という文字を分解し
てみると、

十月十日となります。赤チャンがお母さんのお腹の中で成長し、十月十日（とつ
きとおか）経つとこの世

に初めて誕生します。赤チャンが初めてこの世に生れ出た時のように、
朝、目が覚めたとき、今日初めてこの世に生まれでた時のように新鮮な朝を迎え

られたら、
さぞや一日一日が新鮮なものになるのではないか、と思います。”
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“ Suganuma Sensei’s words
from his 45th anniversary special book”.
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“ One thing life has taught me; if you are 
interested, you never have to look for new 

interests. They come to you. When you 
are genuinely interested in one thing.
it will always lead to something else.“.

 Eleanor Roosevelt

私が人生で学んだ事；
何かに興味を持っていれば、 新しい興味を

探す必要がない。向こうからこっちにやって
来ます。純粋に一つの事に打ち込めば、
必ず違う何かにつながって行きます。

 エレノア．ルーズベルト
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“Brand-new Day”

The Fall Workshop with Suganuma Sensei 
draws near. I remember it was sunny every 
day and the changing colour of leaves was 
beautiful when Sensei was here two years 
ago. He was very happy that he could enjoy 
the season during his visit. However, I heard 
him said in a murmur that it was becoming 
rare for him to be able to see the fall leaves in 
Japan. I thought at the time that Sensei had 
been much busier than everybody imagined. 
Sensei will be here again around the same 
time as his last visit. I am hoping for the good 
weather with the beautiful fall colours.

I	have	used	the	same	quote	from	page	44	of	
Sensei’s	45th	Anniversary	Special	Edition	for	
the cover for this month.

“If we improve ourselves everyday as it is a 
brand-new day, and keep doing so everyday, 
then we will be one step further everyday.

This is the verse Tang, the King of Yin (also 
known as Shang) Dynasty had inscribed on 
his wash basin he used every morning, to 
be cautious and greet the new day feeling 
refreshed, in order to improve himself.

When breaking down the character ‘朝
(morning)’, it becomes ‘十月十日(ten months 
and ten days)’. That is how many days a baby 
spends in its mother’s womb to grow and to 
be born. If we could start a day like a baby just 
born into this world when we wake up in the 
morning, everyday may become a brand-new 
day.

I forgot the name of the author, but the author 
wrote something like the following in the 
magazine.
“When I get up and wash my face, I see myself 
in	 the	mirror	 fi	rst	 thing	 in	 the	morning.	 One	
such morning, I surprised myself by looking 
into	the	mirror.	There	it	was,	refl	ecting	in	the	
mirror was my tired and grim face looking 

back at me. I decided then and there to try to 
smile every day.”

Some say that when you are over forty, your 
face tells everything about you and how you 
have led your life up until then. So, you have 
to be aware of what your face tells others. We 
can	only	see	ourselves	as	a	refl	ection	in	the	
mirror. It would be nice to have a gentle face 
in the mirror that could make you feel relaxed. 
At least, we could remind ourselves to smile 
pleasantly to be invigorated when we start the 
day in the morning.

It’s getting chillier every day. Please take care 
of yourself during the busy time while getting 
things ready for the workshop. I hope you can 
start every day with a fresh take on life.

 Tamami Nakashimada

Words for autumn:
I feel warm when I sense your kindness in a 
casual manner.

Message from
Tamami Nakashimada



日新　

　菅沼先生秋期講習会も、近まって参りました。２年前に、ちょうどこの時期に先生にお越し頂きました
時は、
バンクーバーは、お天気も良く、毎日、美しい紅葉を観ることができ、先生もお喜びになられてあった事を、
思い出しております。先生は、そのときに、”　日本では、なかなか観る事が出来なくってねえ．．．”　と、
ぽつっと言われ、”　先生は、私たちの想像以上に、ご多忙なのだなあ．．”　と、思いました。
今回も先生は、あのころと同じ時期に、お超しになられます。また、是非、バンクーバーの美しい紅葉を、
期待しているところです。

　今月号の表紙は、”日新”、師範４５周年記念集の４４ページから、転記致しました。

　”　旬（まこと）に日に新たにして　日 に々新たに　又日に新たなり

　　殷（いん）の湯王（とうおう）が自らを戒めて、一日一日を心新たに迎え向上しようと
毎朝顔を洗う盥（たらい）に刻んだ言葉だそうです。“朝”という文字を分解してみると、
十月十日となります。赤チャンがお母さんのお腹の中で成長し、十月十日（とつきとおか）経つとこの世
に初めて誕生します。赤チャンが初めてこの世に生れ出た時のように、
朝、目が覚めたとき、今日初めてこの世に生まれでた時のように新鮮な朝を迎えられたら、
さぞや一日一日が新鮮なものになるのではないか、と思います。”

　名前は忘れてしまったのですが、その方が雑誌に書いてありました。
　”　朝起きて、顔を洗うときに、最初に鏡に映った自分の顔をその日一番に見るのだけれど、　
　　ある朝、鏡に映った自分の顔にびっくり！疲れきった、恐ろしい表情の自分の顔．．．
　　それ以来、毎日、心がけて、笑顔を作ってみる事にしました。”
　　
　４０歳を過ぎたら、自分の顔に責任を持て、自分の今までの生き方が、人生が、全部、自分の顔に出て
いるから。。。
そう言う事も聞いた事があります。　自分の本当の顔は、鏡を通してしか見れません。鏡に映る自分の顔
は、
自分自身を和ませてくれそうな、優しい顔になりたいですね。せめて、一日のスタートである、朝一番の自
分の顔だけでも
すっきりとした、爽やかな顔を作れたらいいなあと思います。

　日々、ますます寒さを感じる時節になりました。講習会の準備等で、忙しい中、皆さん、体を大切に、
そして、日々新たな気持ちで、一日のスタートを切って頂きたいと思います。

中嶋田玉美k
　　　　　　１０月号の言葉：　なにげない、あなたの思いやりを感じた時、ぽっと暖かくなります．．．
4
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Dojos Report

Trout Lake DojoGibsons Dojo
New session!

We just started new kids 
classes session last month.
It was nice to see regular kids 
and new kids as well.
Especially little age kids are 
they are so cute.
When they see the tatami mats in the dojo 
they become little monkeys.
They are innocent and they just want to have 
fun. They give me a lots of good energy to 
practice with them.
We will have lots fun together! I do not want 
them to have any injuries.
(some kids are wild monkeys...)

 Shinobu

The energy on Monday class has always 
been great.
This new month I have already been asked 
with some curious questions from the kids.
	 •	 why	do	we	do	irimi	tenkan
	 •	 why	do	we	need	to	learn	ukemi
	 •	 how	long	have	you	been	practicing
  Aikido
	 •	 why	do	we	have	to	practice	with	different
  partner
 and the most question asked,
	 •	 when	can	I	get	my	red	or	next	belt.

I smiled and answered their questions.
We practice Aikido because it is good for us. 
It is good for our health, we learn self-defence 
and we learn how to help each other.

Let’s practice Aikido together and don’t forget 
to breath! Arigato gozaimasu!
 Agatha

The air is getting cooler but training in the dojo is 
still hot!  We have been focusing on Keith’s and 
Megan’s testing requirements this past month. 
In preparing for the tests I have rediscovered 
how much I enjoy ushiro waza, especially ushiro 
ryote	dori	waza!	There	is	a	flow	and	timing	there	
that really feels good.  We have enjoyed two 
trips into the Vancouver dojo and everyone 
is excited about Suganuma sensei visiting in 
several weeks.  I encourage everyone to attend 
sensei’s seminar. This is a great opportunity to 
get some hands on time with Suganuma sensei 
and to show him some Canadian hospitality. 
Sensei is well over 70 years of age now so who 
knows how much longer he will be willing and 
able to make this trip.  Take your chance now 
to see him!  When sensei visits I remember my 
favourite saying from him: “Treat others like a 
warm spring breeze; treat yourself like a cool 
autumn wind”.  

Thank you Tama sensei, see you soon,

 Russ

Surrey Dojo
“ We are here in North Surrey!!! “

It’s been having nice weather! 
Some of  members have been gone to their 
holidays since Fall season started.
So our regular classes are very quiet but there 
are still students coming to practice regularly.
Vincent	is	testing	for	his	4th	kyu	and	Preet	for	
her 3rd kyu!
They have been practicing hard and keeping 
their focus.
Nathan has been taking care of dojo and we 
are going to do Enbu at the seminar!
We are very excited about it.

Our dojo schedule is on Monday & Wednesday 
from 7:00pm-8:00pm.
Please come to our Surrey dojo!

 Tamami Nakashimada
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Trout Lake Dojo
Gabrielle Mauser Speech

Today I will speak to you about Aikido. Aikido 
is a martial art which was created in Japan 
by the founder Morihei Ueshiba, in 1925. 
We call him O’Sensei, which means the 
great teacher.

The word Aikido is composed of three 
Japanese characters, called kanji, Ai, Ki, and 
Do.	Ai	signifies	harmony,	Ki	energy,	and	Do	
the way. This means that Aikido is way of 
harmonizing energy. 

Aikido is a martial art that is practiced in a 
dojo. A dojo is a kind of small gymnasium 
with mat that are called tatami.

When we enter the dojo we bow to the 
picture of O’Sensei. We bow also to our 
teacher, called sensei. We bow before 
we practise with fellow students and say: 
Onegai-shimasu.

Men and women of all heights and ages 
practice aikido.

Students of aikido wear a uniform in cotton 
called a gi. It looks like a Karate uniform but 
it is thicker.

Adults start with a white belt. There are 5 
levels of ranking before reaching black belt. 
With a black belt you also receive a hakama, 
which are big black pants and hide the 
movement of your feet.

Aikido is made up of empty-hand and 
weapon based techniques. Based originally 
on other martial arts such as kenjutsu and 
jujitsu, aikido is martial art which is practised 
with wooden sword and joint locks.

The teacher shows a technique and 
afterwards the students practice with a 
partner. A technique can be done in two 
ways, omote or ura. Omote is in front of the 
attack, and ura is behind the attacker. 

Aikido has no competitions, no winners and 
no losers.

O’Sensei, after his bad experiences with the 
Russo-Japanese war wanted to create a 
martial art for peace, and not for war.

After the 2nd World War O’Sensei sent his 
students around the world to teach the whole 
world	Aikido.	One	of	the	first	countries	he	
sent students to was France.

GabRieLLe MauSeR

She is currently attend the Monday Kids 
Class with the rank of 10th Kyu (red belt).
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uPCOMiNG eVeNTS

MORiTO SuGaNuMa SHiHaN
FaLL SeMiNaR 2015

VaNCOuVeR, CaNaDa
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Get One Now!
$202015 Seminar T-Shirt

is now available. ea

PROMO

MORiTO SuGaNuMa SHiHaN
FaLL SeMiNaR 2015

VaNCOuVeR, CaNaDa

“Red flowers bloom as always”

The master preaches,

“ We tend to think too much in our heads, to judge good or bad, or to love or hate. For example, 
one wants to be a violet as one does not like a dandelion even one was born dandelion, or 
one wants to be a rose, as one does not like a lily very much. There are many who die without 
being fully blossomed as a dandelion because of this notion.
Try	your	best	to	make	the	flower	blossom.	Make	the	most	out	of	your	life.”


